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Omaha Catholics Receive Their N"ow Spir-

itual
¬

Prelate with Loriag Warmth.-

HCV

.

HIS TRIP HERE WAS MADE.-

A

.

I'lcnciint. Ajitll Joiintoy In Company
wttli AHulntants IllH Courteous

Ori-ulliijf Pro rammo Mr tlio-

liiHtallntlou 'lomorrow.-

"Ono

.

rnntlff dead , another takes his place ,
tier fears the task of him who went boforo. "

I'araphrasod , the versos of the Italian
poet admirably describe the ftucccssorahli ) in
the Catholic bishopric of Omaha. Two pre ¬

lates who formerly presided over this HCO
now sleep In pence beneath the marble sanc-
tunry

-
In which they ofllclatod. Anil now ft

third assumes the task which they had loft
unfinished , Ut. Kov. H. Scanncll , late of Con-
cordln

-

, Kan. , having been last night formally
welromi'U by the people of the dloccso.

, The bishop left Concoriiln yesterday morn-
ing

¬

nt lOsUO in the special I'nllman Lincoln ,

acconip.mlcd by Vlcnr (Icneral f'hoka and
Hcv. CJeorgo Olauhcr of St. Mary Magda-
len's

¬

, Omaha , and UoV. D. W. Moriaity of-
Botith Omnhn and Dr. T. F. nrcimun of Kan-
sas

¬

CJIty-
.At

.

Lincoln the party was met by Hov. T.
B. , H. J. , proildnnt of CivlRhton-
police - , Hev. i' . F. McCarthy and Kov. Will-
lam Kelly of SU Phllotncim's ; Hov. F. (1.
Illlliimn , x J. . of the cliureh of the Holy
Fnitnlv ; Hov. T. M. Conwiiy of St. Peter's ;
jlcv. 1. M. Hj-nn of roliiinbns anil Hov M.
C'orbettof Palmyra , and Tin : lii: : corre-
spondent

¬

,

at the depot
tit the latter plnco the followitiE Lincoln
Cuthollu clergymen paid their respects to thebishop : Hov. T. JNlnckay , Hov. F. L..
Lochr.ui nnd Hov. D.

Actompanylntr the prulato wore the follow ¬

ing clergy : Ht. Hov. Bishop Honnessy of
"Wichita , Knn. , who now becomes adminis
trator also of the diocese of Concordla ; Very
Hov. Kalhur Glcason of Nnshvllli' , at which
place liishop Scannoll acted as vicar KcnoraJ
to the bishop , now Archbishop Kccnnn of
Chicn o ; Kov. Father dill of tlio latter city ,

ri'presunts the nrchbishop In the cere-
monies

-
; Hov. Father Kcnfur of li) lolt , Kan. ;

Jtev. l-'athur Manjay or Ellsworth , Knn. , nnd
finally Very Hev. Father Poner, the bishop's
late vicar ireneral , n veteran missionary
nmonjf the Indians , whoso experience dutcsback to the duvs of the lamented Father Do
SmoU

The ulsliop was found in the enjoyment of
excellent honlth , pleasantly conversing withthe inpinhors of his party. Ho was nttlrcil in
the traditional black suit of tlio Catholic
clergyman , though his ptirplo shirt-front
denoted hl.s occleslastle.il runic. Ho Is fortv-
Blx

-
years of ago , spare build , with pointed

features which at once sussost sharpness ,intelligence , piety and benovolenco.
Ho had llttlo to say regard I ii (? his appoint ¬

ment. It hnd cnmo unsolicited and was notto bo considered a promotion In the
worldly sciisa of that word. It was rattierbroadening the Held of his usefulness
In thn service of the Lord. Ho had been In
Omnhn several times when the late Ulsho ]
O'Connor' was laid to rest and later , whenthe corner stone of tlio new St. Joseph's hos-
pltnt was laid last fall.

At Oietna Hev. Father "Wallace was tokei-
on board the train and Introduced to his lord'-
ship. .

When the party reached Omaha they were
tnot by other clergymen , ns follows :

Revs. Druen , Daxaohcr , Ahum , Drcltkoff
Jacomovc7! , Carroll nnd Ilnyos , the
Jo. t mentioned of O'Connor In this state
Parnaires were In readiness and the parU
Wore driven to the Episcopal palace , Parkttlnco.

.uvcry window or the nnndsomo structure ,T ns also of the Imposing convent of the SacredHeart on the opposite sldo of the street , wel-
comed

¬

tlio bUtiop In streams of golden light.
U'lio signal was shot to the convent of thePoor Clares on an adjoining hill to the cast
Mid almost InHtantnncoiisly from every win-
flow of that silent clolsturo wns returned thewnrm glow of welcome.

Father Colanorl , secretary of the lateJHshop O'Connor , mot the prelate at the gate
mid escorted him within.

Immediately inside the parlor , upon an-
pascl , rested a floral heart of rard and cx-
qulsllo

-
variety and harmony of coloring , on

Which wns inscribed the word "Welcome. "
Jin the drawing room was assembled Fathers
dcnnotto and Barrett of St. Patrick's' church ,
find Father Smith of the Church of the
$ acred Heart , together with the following
Jay delegates from the several Cathollo
churched of the city.-

Ht.
.

. Philomena. Thomas Swift , Thomas
FitzmorrlH : Holy Family J , B. Furay ,'.Thomas Dalloy ; St. John's' Dr. Kinslor, J.
C3. Ollmoro ; St. Mary Magdalen's Frank
TJ. Gerhard , Joseph Bcckman ; St. Patrick's'-John Hush , Ulchnrd O'Kcoffo' ; St. Peter'sFred Dellone , Jeremiah Lmohnn ; SacredHeart Edward J. Brcnnnn , Frank Mc-
Croary

-
; St. Cecilia Charles P. Tnggart ,

"Jneoh Meyer ; St. 'Wencoslnus Frank
Borovlalt , August Sollnskl ; St. Joseph ,

Peter lib gpor, Jacob Burkhard ; St. Paul'sFrank Pollaut , Andrew Hynok ; SouthOmaha Hon. J. J. Brcon , Richard Swift.The bishop was Introduced to the delegates
. nv Vicar General Choka and Major J. B.Furay , ouch delegate respectfully salutingthe ring which his lordship wore upon thethird finger of his right hand.

Major Fin-ay then informally and In a few
words tendered the bishop a solemn , sacred
nnd heartfelt welcome , honing that God
would bless him in his work as long as ho-
roinalncd among them.

The bishop returned thanks forthe hearty reception and the ovl-
donco

-
of good will which It dls-

jilnyod.
-

. Ho considered It a good augury of
the success of his undertaking. They did

. , not rccognlzo him as nn Individual , but rather
6s a bishop charged with the grave responsi ¬

bility of their spiritual welfare. Ho hoped
In consideration of the arduous nature of tils
position , ha would Imvo tlio sympathy of nil
of them. lie hoped to bo hotter ncq'unintcd
With them soon , and the longer they shouldbo acquainted the moro ho lelt they would
appreciate ono another.

The following formal address , "which was
not Intended to bo read and which had been
prepnrod by Hon. John' Hush , was then
handed to the bishop as a memorial of the
occasion.-

Hlght
.

novel-end nnd Unloved IIMiop Onbehalf of the laity of the dinette ofOimilmlbid yon n hourly welcome. Hat a few monthsluivo olupiod slnun nuuru enshrouded In
Borrow at thu loss of our Nplrlttml itdvlsiir andfriend lit. Kov. James O'Connor , whojo iiolilu
riuii'.HIt's of bond and heart rmnaln an lin-
iiorMialilo

-
monument to his memory. Todaywo lift that ulond of sorrow nd Invoke

tho'.blessliiKof ( led upon his suucoasor. Din-Ing -
llui Interval tlmt 1ms elapsed our

Borrow lias boon to Mima extent inlllgutmtnnd our loss mmpoimtod by tlio hope thaiUod would hcnd us it successor In every wayworthy to take llui plnco of the iiolilu clitinie-tor -
wlio luis gone from our midst fureu'r , . .mlworthy to bo HID lumdof the Uutliollo churchof llio Rruat and grottlns dlocoso nf Oniilii.; ;

Our Impu IIIIH , 1 am sure , boon ruallm ) , andwo hull with dnllclit your unionist ui ,
AVu hnvo ht-rn as uhi'op without n blicplinrd.nsa f.unlly without a fiithor. Not Unit ourgood anil plnus prlrsts htivo relaxed their * oaland solloltiiilo for our spiritual wulfaro. tintIt Is a imitlcrof congratulation to them und
Us Unit wu Imvo been Klvun a bUhoii wliom wounn look tip to us tut her, friend tinil coun ¬
sellor.

And lot mo iiromlso you , right rovoiondfather , our united. untlrhiK and licm-ty i-o-operation , our obedience uiul ullVctlon. As
tlm t'utluille liellovcs the dlvlno origin of hisreligion , inn ) Is duly Improved with tlio niU-

of
-

his bishop , n mlon! bunded downt torn tint apostles In iiiilnturrnpUHl mii-cudslnn
"AH thu i.ilhor hath sent mo , so also I sendyou-to Is the. Outbuilt ; inailoto line, vuncr-

ivto
-

and rosueethlin who Is thus sent. Tlnvso nrotlio vlniriiclurMlutof tlio Oathollc obedience ,love , fidelity. And whllo tlio Uathollosof tliodiocese of Oniiiliu fully nmireclatu thu blo.-v
Inirs uf this Brent icpnhllu nnd yiolil to IK.body of in thulr patriotism nnd loy ¬alty both to the niitlonal government and tothu Kruml yoiuii; cominonuuidth of Nebraskathey also nno It to and llielr ptv -
toiliy to honor und inspect their holy tellR-Ion mid those who loach It. Thin does not im ¬pair their It rather oybtallzuu am-
litreii tlii'na It. Thil nllu liineo wo promUovon , and no pray tn our Almighty Fatherllnit you will ho lone spinod to us , flint your
liihnrs may tiocrowneil with sticcoss. nnd UnitIn lluu'iid you will reoulvo thu full fruitionnnd lewnrd oft lie good and faithful ter-Vunt.-

An
."
lu formal conversation then took place ,

ifter which the bishop nnd visiting clergy ro-
vrnod

-

to the dtnliiR room.

The Installation.
. BUhou Scauaoll will bo Installed tomorrow

In St. I'hllomenti's cathedral at 10 V) o'clock
The Installation exercises wlllboconductcd-

by Vicar General Choka. They will bo fo-
llowed

¬

by the Introdtirtlon of the prclato to
the congregation. Then will bo read tlio
Latin bulls appointing the bishotu , attar *

wards tbo Ittsshnr of tbo episcopal ring , later
a prnvcruml llnally aihort allocution by the
Installed prelate-

.Followlnc
.

will bo chanted ft ponti-
fical

¬

high mass. Bishops lionncum of Lincoln ,

Henneuy of Wichita and Cosgrovo of Daven-
port

¬

will bo In attendance , the second men-
tioned

¬

clergyman delivering the sermon-
.Intho

.

evening nt7i30 o'clock thcro will bo
pontifical vcsiwrs.

The magnificent choir at the cathedral will
sing Clninrosa's' "Urand Mosso Mllitnlro"
with orchestral accompaniment , with the
same grand effect it did on lost Easter Sun-

Be

-

Witt's Llttlo Early Risers. Host llttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
tlmo. None equal. Use them now.

How tlio lloyH Handle Their Insnr-
mine AITnlrH.

The Police Hellof association held a short
meeting in the police court room last night

President George Graves made his annual
report. Following Is the statement :

Amount In the treasury April ?, 1SM.S 01707
Ucculntsfortlio your. 3,8 II 0-

Tot'd. M4JI3nishiirsomcnts for tbo year. I i 73 g-

nnl.inco

>

In Ilia troistiry. 8.157343
The president recommends that the by ¬

laws bo changed so that nil applications for
Hick benefits bo made to the board of di-

rectors
¬

, also that all benefits commence on-

nml nftor the applicant's name Is stricken
from the pay roll of the city. In consequence
of sickness or disability. Also that the dis-
abled

¬

member bo allowed uot loss than $
per dav bcnellt.

President Graves recommends that the
death Indemnity bo Increased from ?500 to
11000.

Below Is a list of directors elected : Off-
icers

¬

Cusick , Kcysor, Kottdcn , Uillon , Ilnvoy-
nnd Sergeants Slgwart and Wlinlen.-

Ofllccrs
.

Koysor nnd Havoy nnd Sergeant
Sicwartaro candidates for the ofilco of sec ¬

retary. Sergeant Wlmlon Is a candidate for
the presidency and Cusick and Koudon as-
pire

¬

to bo vice presidents. *

Onicci'Hoinleu wa.s the only member of the
old board of directors who was ro-clccted.

The promptness and certainty of its cures
have made Chamberlain's' cough remedy
famous. It is intended especially for coughs ,
colds , croup and whooping cough , and Is the
most effectual remedy known for those dis-
eases.

¬

. 50 cent bottles for snlo by druggists

Stolen Habbitt Metal ,

Last evening throe boys went Into a junk
shop nt the corner of Tenth and Dodge and
endeavored to sell fifty pounds of now babbitt
metal. The Junk dealer suspecting som-
ething

¬

was wrong told the hoys ho would call-
a policeman , whereupon the youngsters took
to their heels. L'ho metal was taken In chnrgo-
by Detective llaxo and is now at the police
station , _

1 like mylta to two Pozzoni's Complexion
Powder because it improves her looks nud is-
as fragrant as violets-

.l'I

.

.3tSOjl 1, i'A ItA K ll.M'JHS.-

W.

.

. M. Par.itt of Creston Is at the Murray.-
j.

.
. W. James of Benedict Is nt the Murray.-

J.
.

. K. Trainer ot Alliance is at the Pnxton.-
A.

.
. J. Simmons of Rapid City Is at the Pax-

ton.E.
. II. Cornell of Valentino Is at the Pax-

ton.E.
. H. Culver of St. Joseph Is at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.

Herman Gcrocke of Norfolk Is at the Mil-
Inrd.K.

.

. P. Urynolds of Wymoro Is at the Mil-

Mrs. James Ellis started for Galvostou-
oday. .

O. Horgstrom and wife of Gothenburg' are
at the Millonl.-

J.
.

. 1C. Moore , posttradorof Fort Vashaklo-
Vyo.

,
. , is ut the Pnxton.

Church IIowo nnd Herbert n. Howe of
Auburn are at the 1axton.

Purchasing Acontllargrcavcs ot the Elk-
horn went to Chicago today.-

S.

.

. H. Engbaum nnd Ocorgo L. Allen of
Hamburg , la. , are at the Murray.-

O.

.
. E. Cornish , agent of the B. ,t M. nt

Choycnno , was in the city this mornintr.
Jay W. Kennedy , DCS Molncs , la. , repre-

senting
¬

Chamberlain & Co. , manufacturing
ihnrm.icists , Is In the city.-

W.
.

. A. Glbnoy and danghtor.Pcarl , of Peru ,
'nil. , nro visiting the family ot Mr. F. C.

dhtifer. Mr. lUbnoy Is In Omaha with nvlow-
of locating hero am! going Into business tntho-
! rug lino.-

Mr.
.

. ll. C. Hayes of Hebron , a former
Omalia citizen , was In the city yesterday , ro-
turnlng

-
homo from Plattsmouth , where ho

attended tlio funeral of his brother , Will ¬

iam Ha > es , late .secretary of the Pluttsmouth
board of education.

Colonel U.S. CJIlIospIo of Cincinnati , has
removed to Omaha with his family. Tbo col-
onel

¬

is a veteran of the Fiftieth Ohio volun-
teer

¬

infantry , the regiment commanded by
the Into General Strickland. Ho will angago
In business in this city.-

Thn

.

IJnrker K. S. Itoss , Kansas City ;
ChuHcs K. Ityun. Now York ; .Tuky 11. Smith ,
I' . If. S'liiythe , Chicago ; A. O , Perry , l-'romont ;
W. J. Huttoii , Iliirlliixton. Kan. ; M. T. Starr ,
Kansas City ; Miss I.ott.i llyrne. Walnut.

The Murray O. I". Southward , A. G. Woll-
Incton.

-
. Chlcuzo ; Thonms Ahrons , jr. , I.ouln-

vlllm
-

Hurry Sehnnll. W. 1)) . llob.irt. Clinrlos
II. WolliT , A. J. Wlehllo , Now Vork ; 11 f*Iluctmnr , 1'hlladolphlii ; II. M , Uostwlck.
Woodblno , Ia. | Mrs. I'lnloy and two children ,
Salt Lake.

The Dullnno D. Martin , Atehlson : J. II.
IVtoison , Clileusoj J. DuiliNon , lliiHthiKs ; K.
O. Wet7el , Met'ooU ; 1. R Xluhaeh , Iloatrlco : A.
S. Monerlof nnil wlfi1. A , J , Kckhiudt. Stella ;
I ) . O. tliild , Pluttsimmth ; O. N. llrckur. rhl-
oigo

-
; J. P. PnrklnsWoftilns C'lty : lIX llrad-

xvuy
-

, U.P. foreman. Clmilron ; J. !- . Darker ,
L'hfcnzo ; 1 . A. Ctiton , lluiralo ; U. ( . I'nty ,
Now Vork ; C. J. Dunn. Detroit ; T. C. Ilrown ,
Cincinnati ; Waller J. Worn ] , I'neblo.

The Ciiscy-A. If. Mctiec. I' . E. Howlns.
Ohorlln. Kan. : O. W. MlhilK O. w. Itnivklns-

V.
,

. ll.Troost , Norfolk ; II. H. Koadiifer. Logan ,

la. ; Trunk II. Meyers , Cincinnati ; II. C. MIIMIII ,
( } . W , ,1 ones Kromont : II , CoiTrtpn , L'hlcaco :
W. II. Hales. Itiiluvl.i. Ill , ; Chariot II. ( ioil-
frcv.

-
. I'rcinont ; W , II. Mays , Wosliawnkn. Ind. ;

O. ( ! . llonnell , Randolph ; J. W. Miller , I'rlnco-
ton ; V. 0. btrluklov. Gjiiorn ; O. 1 > . Moilin ,

, 0. ; H. II. t'ruls , H.vitHfo. ; 0. II.
Itutler. Valparaiso ; L. II. llrontwoll. Wymoro ;
A ; A. Smith , Port Mnruun : Kiik'eno llruivti ,
Coiitral City : John MeC'orklP , Des Molnci ; J.AtoDcrmntt. I'lilvneo ; T. ll.Sttibblns , Chicago ;
K. II. Wheeler. P. M. Klcliiiioiul , . City ; M.
J. Ilrown , VorkV.; . A. lion-aril , Wostboro.
Mo.i.l. S. I.owN. Ponder ; A. ft. Agee , Vallovj
C. H , t i sent , AliiiHiirth ; J. P. Kiiunsy , H N.
Unyer , Chicago.

Tim Mlllard Theodore 0. TliPlepcpe , Chica-go
¬

; Jell' Iloriistoln. Xow Vnrk : K. T. uoch.ro-darltiiplcK
-

; . ! . 1. 1ost. New Vnrki ( i. Ml HI-
MSodalla

-,
; K. D. Concoiiinion , St. Louis ; J , N.

llnubs , SprliiKlluld , Mass. ) II.V. . 1ardey. I ) .
R .Sway. Chleiio ; 1. 1' . Unmly , Uiiiulv. Neb ;
W , T. llvpe t, I'lili'iien ; J. ( ) . C'lolnnd , Htiinfon ;
I ) . U. Adams. Suit : ; Hurry
MoMon : J , II. ainct'nll. Nebraska ; 1 1. T. Ox-
nanl.

-
. Cranil Islnntli T. U. I'oncen. Union , S.

D. ; I. T. Knlin. Chicago ; OoorgoT. Mlukal.
Mollne , III. : IC , Klngslor. Chlm o !

P , A. Ptellow ami wife , Illiilr , Nub. :
Charles t ). Hums , Chicago : PV. . ICllppnl ,

Kansas City ; Ueorso llnritravos Ulilcngo ; J ,
H. Hh.iw , Cincinnati : IC. . 1'osslor , Ulilunico ; O-

..inijiti.

.

. . iiutiitu mid tMli. IV. *
win , M.UIIO ; J. it.Vellott , Hint , Mich-

.TlioPnxlim
.

II. N , Morris , Cincinnati ) U K.
D.iwes , Marli'tta. O. : W , P . IIrook , Crete ; HW. I eiiton nnd wife , > ; C. W. l.on ? and
wlfe.WuKelli'ltl ; Wllllum 11 Hymor , llaldn-so.A. (Lritolnbhinor , Su U iil : J. W. Atherton ,John K. I'rlnson. William Sliuak. K. It. I'hll-lirnok.r.

-
. W. Denieko. W. 1' . I'aryl , Clilvago ;

li. M , Untler nnd wlfo. Duvld City ; Junii-H liDoTrnnipiiy , 1'otur I'orter , M. 1J. lIluKoly ,
Ch.irlos MulneoUe , (IrnrKO P. Itletnann , ] r. ,
H. A. rilvelum'h.UV. . llovttcli , Julius StrausH.V. . Sliolilen , Now York ; ( J. II. Stockdor ,Murluon , Conn. ; A. J. .Muciinb. Idalm ; It. K.( Jrcer. J.V. . llolnie , lu-ariiuy. .N'ob. ; P, I In-Itno

-
, t'ornliiK. la.i John Mnttos Jr. , NulirasknCity ; P. S husk. Wvomhii f. H. Cornell , Val ¬

entine , Neb. ; J , M. Woods anil ( laiiK'htor ,
Mrs. A. J. blininons and bon. Hiipld C Hy.S. I ) . ;
Hi.-i n ley MeMonlcA , Dos Molnes ] U. O. .Mjrtjra.
and wife. Clovolaml , CPX.; Cratta.Ccntl.O. ;
U. 1' . Alexander , ! ':, li , Ivuinptiicr.l'hlliiilclphln ;
William 1. dear , .Montreal ; Itobert U. DHIPMJ-
( low , 11 | | , MeDlh.uioy , John II. I'rlce. No-
hruska

-
City : I. W. Akin. Dos Molncs : II. D.Jlrlitol. Milwaukee ; O. P. llainma nnd wife ,

Colorldco , Nob. ; 0. It Caitlu ami wlfo , Iliitti-
Mont.

- ,
. ; J. M. Lobbim , lluiralo , Wyo. ; John S.

Lewis ami wife , Moux Calls , H. I ). ; W. .
Warner , llnrtfonl. Conn. ; E. V, Sinally ,

n.it.

.
I'atili H. II. Pulton. Imllnnaiiolls ; ( . 0.llolmos. lliHTulo , N , V.i J. U. Klmlinll. llatli .
Mo. ) U. N. limit , M.C. Mghtuer, Chicago ; O.
O. Hasch , Oluolunatt , O.

lUHEffARMESS AFTER LENT ,

Sweeping Statement Made by a Lata Bishop
of High Standing ,

ONE OF WESLEY'S' FAMOUS PRAYERS ,

Defining Colored Preacher * Cativnsi-
Tor

-
u IHBriop Sunday. School

Wnric News of Church
"XVork I2vcry where.-

lltsbon

.

Tanner of the African Methodist
KpUcopal church writes thus in the Indepen-
dent

¬

: As to the moral nnd religious unfit-
ness

-
of two-thirds of the colorcit ministry of

the country , especially those of the south
and of tlio Methodist nnd Baptist persuas-
ion.

¬

. In the vices peculiar to a slave or pro-

scribed
¬

condition , ttio per cent of moral and
religious unfltness Is possibly high , exactly
how high are not prepared to say. But
without argument wo arc ready to admit ,
huninn tiaturo being equal , ft per cent sadly
high ; possibly the nil swooping sixty-sir and
a third ai It has boon put by Bishop Payno.
But , of course , wo do not think so ; anil after
having gone in and out among these brethren
for full thirty years. To tiauio these vices ,
the vices , remember , that nro peculiar to
slavery and In wnich stuto they may bo ra-
tionally

¬

supposed largely to exist , is quito un-
necessary.

¬

. It U sufficient to say that llko all
vicesthey nro peculiarly obnoxious to men of-
rellncd manners and lofty moral !) . But It Is-

not'nsKlng too much of this class of persons ,
to remcmuor In tlio heat of their IndiKiiution
against the vices peculiar to n slave state
that the free state tlio state of culture , of
business , of government , especially the stale
of authority and power , has vices peculiar to-
It also. * * The tact Is , as wo consider
this charge of the Intellectual unfitness of
the colored ministry , wo almost feel HUe giv ¬
ing a warm and vehcmcin Methodist amen to
Kather Ignatius when ho says : "Tho human
reason Is n puny Hi hit' , when a bottle of
brandy can emphatically obliterate It. Lob
reason go to thu devil , wo will uopond on the
Holy Ghost , and the spirit of enthusiasm
with which Ho charges us. "

Tlio Dear Ijiltlo Acolyte.-
Ho

.
was the dearest llttlo ncolyto In the lot.-

Ho
.

had big , blno eyes and crisp yellow curls.
Moreover , ho was monslKiior's pot , nnd ho
know all about the onerous duties of the
acolyte. From the "Introlbo ad altnro Dol"-
to trio last nmea In the "Do prof umlls" he had
all the responses at his ringers' ends , and as
for swinging tlio golden thurible decorously
or holdhnr n candle with graceful ease why
there was not another llttlo boy In twenty
parishes that could ever hope to surpass
him-

.It
.

was Sunday. Ho looked like a picture
In his scarlet gown and nurnlico of ruflles
and lace. While the other fathers wore rob-
Ing

-
monsigiior ho could not resist smiling on

the llttlo fellow , us ho stood whispering
earnestly to the other tiny acolyuw In the
vestry.-

"Tho
.

dear llttlo lad , " ejaculated the holy
man 5 "how* good ho Is. how pious In his en-
thusiasm

¬

1" The other father bowed aud
said : "Yos , monsignor , ho Is meant for the
holv priesthood. "

what wns the little acolyte doing , you say ?

Listen and see , says the San Francisco Ex ¬

aminer-
."I'll

.

give you the t'uriblo for 15 cents , " ho
was just remarking to ono wco comrade.

"Done with you , Jimmy , " rospoedcd theparty of the second part , as ho handed forth
a dime and nickel'

Then the subllmo slrccuro of Inconsehold-
er

-
was sold oft for a dhno ; then the two sub-

sidiary
¬

ofllccs of attendants , who did nothing
tmt kneel up in the foreground nmLmako
themselves generally useful during the
solemn ceremony of high mass.-

Vhon
.

that great prize , the gong , came to
bo disposed of, the competition was keen and
great.

The slnccuro sold for a straight quarter.
The peed little ncolyto with 05 cents In his
pocket marched into church with a candle in
his hand , the last ou tholino of servers.-

Vhon
.

mass was cvor nnd the monsignor
was unrobing himself , ho turned to his assis ¬

tant fathers again
"Have you observed , " ho asked ; "havoyou

observed our llttlo son's divine humility 1 Ho
knows moro than all the others , yet gives
himself a position the lowliest on the line. "

"Ho Is truly not of the world , but of heav-
en

¬

, " responded the fathers.
"DeoGratlasl" fervently ejaculated mon ¬

signor.

At the Door.
Kite Field In-

I thought myself Indeed secure ,
So fast the door, so Jlrm the lock ;

Hut , lot ho toddling comes to lure
My parent ear with timorous knock-

.My

.

heart wcro stoao could it withstand
The sweetness of my baby's plea ,

That timorous , baby knocking, and ,"1'loaso let uio In ; it's only mo. "

I throw aside the unfinished book ,
Ucgardless of its tempting charms,

And , opening wide the door , I took
My laughing darling In my arms.

Who knows but In eternity
I , like a truant child , shall wait

The glories of a llfo to be ,
Beyond the Iloivouly Father's Gatol

And will that Heavenly Father heed
The truant's supplicating cry ,

As at the outer door I plo.id ," Tls I , O Father , only I !"

Sermon to City
A llttlo pot of mlgnonctto stood In thu win-

dow
¬

of a crowded tenement , s avs the San
Francisco Examlnur. A poor woman bent
ovoritand tenderly plucked a withered loaf
from its fresh green crown. The sun shone
gayly on the blue bay , aud the woman stood
watching the llttlo glint of dancing water.
She could jus t see between the houses. She
put a tiny sprig of the faded mlgnonotto Inher faded dress , and took down her shabby
bonnet. Then snu walked as far as she could
to pet n good breath of fresh air. She passed
n church door standing , open , ana heard a
burst of music. So she wtmdered timidly in
and sat humbly down In n quiet corner. Thealtar was fair with flowers. The woman
drew a ( loop breath of delight when she saw
the lilies-

.A
.

man took hold of her arm. "You're in-
.some one's pew ," ho said roughly.

The woman rose nervously. 'jl'in sorry "
she stammered. "Whero nro the f'reo
seats I"-

Thcro ain't no free seats in this church , "
sneered the man.

The woman hurried out , She put her thin
bauds upon the bunch of mlgnonotto. Tlio
clergyman was nnnouncinc his toxt. Shejust hoard it as she passed throuch theswinging doors :

"Ho was despised rejected n man of sor-
row

¬

and acquainted with grief. "

A I'roaolipr Advocates Lynching.-
Kov.

.
. Dr. E. ICompshall , the pastor of the

First Presbyterian church In Elizabeth , is
fixed In his determination that tliero shall bo-
no

)

moro betting on the race tracks In Now
Jersey , particularly on Dwyer's track at-
Elizabeth. . Dr. Kempshall Is president of
the Now Jersey law mm order league.
speaks for tlio league , nnd ho spoke very los

itively to a reporter who mot him on n I'apn-
sylvanla

-
railroad ferryboat. The reverend

doctor has no objection to racing. On thecontrary , ho rather likes it ; but hs objects
to gambling on races und declares that itmust stop. Among other things ho said : "In-
an extreme emergency wo might do as tlia
people did in Now Oilcans vindicate the
law uy temporarily trampling upon It ; but I
feel assured that will not bo necessary hero
Wo have a pure judiciary , ana ourcourt.o-
caa always bo depended on to uphold ths
law. "

Kant Day a Furcc.
Puritanical Boston clings to the old-time

holiday , officially ivappolntod , by the gov-
ernor

¬

, says n correspondent of the New Yoik
Commercial Advertiser. Tntit Is tosay.it
seizes the fringes of the solemn robes of dark
melancholy , but It falls to wrap itself up lit
the gloomy garment. It rather turns It In-

side
¬

out , hangs it ou the line far out of reach

end then dashing the 'frlriison paint of ploaa-
uro

-
about lt edges , frjMfsand gambols under

the bright fringes , rnrjjfully keeping , how-
ever

-
, far away from tno dark shadow cast In

the illitnneo now wbllo.tlio sun ol religious
ceremony is setting. Baseball games tuko-
tboplacoof church sorvjcmltixurlou9 holiday
dinners the place of brernt and water nourish-
ment

¬

; trios to Nantuckut the place ot closet
meditation. In othci ; words , it U now n
veritable holiday , not a holy day. Our sonsi-
hlo

-
clergymen are recognizing this fact. The

Hov. Ur. W. B. Urlflls , the well known
author of books on Jqpan. and pastor of the
old Shawtnut Congregational church , de-
clared

¬

to his people : ' '"I have hero the gov-
ernor's

¬
' fast day proclamation , but t shall not

road It , for I know that very few of you will
observe It. " Another clergyman , a Uaptlstt-
r.lnistcr , proclaimed the present fast day n-
face. . So it ROCS. No ono with honesty pre-
tends

¬

to tnko the day otherwise than ono
given over to recreation ; the sackclolti and
ashes have been burled In oblivion ,

Ijttkewarm After Kimlcr.
The late Dr. A. 1C. Potter once observed

that our Baptist churches were ceasing to
expect conversions after Batter Sunday , that
that date concluded the aggressive work of
the churches for the year , and that spring
botincU and summer vacation then loomed
Into prominence , says the Boston Watch ¬

man. Tliero Is too much truth in this racy
remark , Boston since the llrst of January
has been stirred up by n number of special
agencies. Wo have had Mr. Moody almost
dally at the Temple , the Eplscopallaus have
sustained their Lenten services with moro
than usual Interest , nnd after Kastor Sunday
Mr. Moody's work closed , the episcopalians
will hold no moro daily services , nnd the
special meetings in various city and country
churches will bo stopped. * * * But this
sudden drop Is all wrong. It contributes to-
tlio reaction which these special services of
themselves tend to provoke. It emphasises-
a pernicious distinction of times nnd seasons ,
Wo believe that the true plan for our
churches Is to go right on with their aggres-
sive

¬

work even If Eater Sunday is over , and
to do all they can throughout the spring as
well as through ttio winter toward ormging
men to Ctirlst , Nntur.illy the special meet-
ings

¬

will bo fewer, but that need not make
them loss oiTcctlvo-

.1'ray

.

for tlio I'ronulicr * .

The Advance says : The Catholic Homo
1'sr a.i editorial entitled , "Pray for the
Preachers , " urging all Catholics to pr.iy for
the Protestant preachers who do not know
any hotter. The spirit of thfl article appears
to bo eminently Christian. "Even If some of
these preachers continue to curse and revile
us , wo shall have dene ourpirt as Christians ;
and God's blessing will follow ttioso who ful-
fill

¬

the precepts of praying for their ene-
mies.

¬

. " Some years ago In northern New
Vork , n judge , pronouncing a sentence of
death on a youthful murderer , added , with
emotion , the words , "And may the Lord
have mercy on your soul. " Affected by this
touch of sympathy , the young man nt the bar
exclaimed : "Thank you , sir. That's more
than my father ever said. " How would It-
do to pray of tenor for all preachers nnd all
religious loaders , of whatever name , not oven
forgetting to sometimes remember thoseJcharged the responsibility of speaking
through the newspaper , as well as those who
preach from the pulpit f

Alliruioo Conference.
The ninth international conference of the

evangelical alliance , which will bo held In
Florence until April t 12 , promises to ho u
great success. The United States and every
European country is represented , nnd Italian
I'rotcstauts will utllUo the occasion for an
unprecedented demonstration. Thirty years
ago Florence was the scOne of bitter secta-
rian

¬

strife , arising out-of an attempt of their
priest-ridden government to stop the Protest-
ant

¬

propaganda carded on by agents of the
uiumiuu. Several of the latter went to prison
for conscience sake , nnd ono of them will
take part in the conference. Not the least
gratifying feature of the gathering , which is
the first of 'tho kind held on Italian soil , U
the fact that Cathollo .King Humbert has ex-
pressed

¬

his cordial good wishes for its sue-

N'U

-
cess.

. . . ."* 'Millcnlnl Monastery.-
In

.
Balaclava preparations are being made

to celebrate the thousandth anniversary of
the monastery of St.'Goorgus. The exact
date of the establishment of the monastery is-

is not known , but it is known positively that
It was founded before the year 891. Legend
says that its founders were Greek sailors ,

whoso vessel had been wrecked on f.ho rocks ,

to whom St. Goorgius appeared on the roclt
whore the monastery now stands , saving
them from the turbulent waters. During the
Crimean war the monastery was held by the
French , who would not allow the monks to
stop outside of its high walls , but otherwise
treated thorn with duo respect.

Ono of Wesley's I'rayers.
The St. John's Parish Kalondar of Newark

(P. E. ) says : "In 1773 John Wesley reprint-
ed

¬

n collection of prayers for every day In the
week , and for each day ho provided a prayer
for the faithful departed. The prayer for
Saturday evening runs thus :

1 O Lord. Thou God of Spirits , nnd of all
floah , bo mindful of thy faltnful , from Abel
the Just oven unto this day ; and for Thy
Son's sake glvo to thorn and us In Thy duo
time a happy resurrection and a glorious rest
at Thy right hand forovormom-

"Itollgioim War.
The Bennett compulsory school law of

Wisconsin having boon ropcalod , a bill has
been Introduced providing that "all officers
authorized to commit dependent children to
Industrial schools , asylums , or other Institu-
tions

¬

for the care of dependent childrenshall,

Inquire into tlio belief of such children and
take such belief Into consideration in select-
Ing

-
tbo Institution to which the child shall bo-

sent. . " This revives again the religious war
which was raised In thoconlhct over the Ben-
nett

¬

law.

Pulpit ItualiHin.-
A

.

dramatically Inclined preacher in n lit-

tle
¬

Ohio town , when reading the hymn in
which occurs :

When wo asunder part
It gives us inward pain ,

sought to emphasize the latter line by put-
ting

-
on an agonised expression and passing

his hand over his stomach. Ho didn't mean
to make the people present smile , but they
did quite uproariously.

( > 8.

Chinese students of Evangelist Moody's
Mt. Hcrinon school were stoned by u mob hi
Holyoke , Mass.

The Gorman Reformed church In the Uni-
ted

¬

States reports 1,550 congregations and
!iOS.VJ;) members.-

A
.

London Journal of recent date states that
the curates of the Church of England are
seeking legislation against small stipends ,

unjust preferment and thq saloof presentat-
ions.

¬

. ,
A now Ancllcan cathedral has boon conse-

crated
¬

in Melbourne , Australia. A Congre-
gational

¬

paper says that' ' Its completion Is a
matter of congratulation'"not' nlono to the
members of the Anglican church , but to all
citizens of Melbourne and indued to the
whole colony. "

The next event of international importance
in the Christian EndeaVfar movement will bo
the annual convention'lit' Minneapolis , July'112. A hall that beatsXen thousand has bco'n
provided , and ttio ablest Beakers from all de-
nominations

¬

will 1)0 heard , Uoduccd rates on
all railroads and at hotels' bo provided.-

By
.

the will of thVlatn Oliver Hoyt of
Stamford , Conn. , nearly *mKX)

,
( ) Is left

to benevolent soclotltu. The Methodist
missionary society receive & !0,000 , Wos-
Icynn

-
university 3. ,000 , Cornell col ¬

lege of Iowa $10,000 , Now York East con ¬

ference STi.UOt ), and the American Blblo so-
ciety

¬

$10,000-
.A

.

remarkable thing , recently transpiring ,
Is the action of the native Presbyterian
church of Japan , in "recasting" the creed of
that church with some omissions and some
additions. The Baptist Missionary Maga-
zine

¬

for the month specifies some of thosechanges ns the casting out of the nrtlclotouching "Infant baptism , " that rite uot be¬

ing regarded as scriptural.-
An

.

English Methodist paper says that the
most brilliant commemoration of the cente-
nary

-
of John Weslov's death was held at old

St. fillos church In Edinburgh. There gath-
ered

¬

In that cathedra ) , seven centuries old ,
the representatives of the historic I'rcsby-
tcrian

-
churches , of the town council and of

the vonorabio university , In testimony of the
benefit which the evangelical revival has
conferred ou the nation.

TlIK
Unusual effort has been expended upon the

special features of Tut : SINIUV BBE. The
news service stands unrivaled. Don't fall to
read It. Among other things It will contain :

AH Italian totter from Miss Mottle Collins ,

formerly of Omaha.
Hunting gccso and ducks , detailing [a hunt

up the Platte by a party of jolly Omaha
sportsmen ,

A chapter on barbers , speculating upon the
vexed question : Whore Is the barber re-

cruiting
¬

station aud whore nro they mustered
out !

Town-meeting government. In thlsartlclo
Edward Evcrott Halo compares the Now
England town mooting with the system of
town government In vogue throughout the
west ,

District court reminiscences. John T.
Boll , the first court reporter In Ncbrasitn ,

tells some highly Interesting tales of the
court and bar In this district In the early
days , Don't miss It-

.An
.

old resident speaks of the growth of-

Frirnam street during the past ten years ,

presenting highly Interesting comparisons.-
An

.

ex-West Point CaJot tolls a good story
of life at that famous military school. An In-

cident
¬

of the late Lieutenant Casey , a class-
mate

¬

of the writer , is given , with other In-

teresting
¬

anecdotes.-

A
.

reporter revels in the delights of a scrap-
book

-

containing clippings from European
paners nnd magazines between the years

and 185. Kvory sentence Is freighted
with some quaint Idea , Instructive fact or In-

teresting
¬

imrativo. It is a literary curio-
.Herrmann

.

, the conjurer , tells a story of
the Hindoo fakirs. Ho details some of their
wonderful tricus , notably the snake trick.-
Ho

.

takes occasion to dispel some of the cur-

rent
¬

Ideas about those Indian magicians ,

Head it-

.An

.

Iowa alliance man writes a strong ar-

tlclo
-

upon the subject of political farming.-
Ho

.

shows who are the true leaders and who
are the false. This paper Is a striking expo-
sition

¬

of a subject which is ong.iging the at-

tention
¬

of Intelligent men everywhere.-
Omaha's

.
' 'feathered opera. A boy who

used to roam the woods and climb trcos talks
of the birds whoso sweet music and cheerful
chatter gladdens the heart of the city
dweller during the days of sprincr. Birds pe-

culiar
¬

to Omaha are especially mentioned.
The department features of TUB SUXIUT-

BEC , devoted to labor affairs , the Hold of
sports , religious matters , secret society do-

ings
¬

, nro complete as usual.

GOOD FOR A "STUETOH. "
ISnil Man Collins Will Ho Sent to

Canyon City.
Detective McAndrews of Denver arrived

in the city last evening and will take back J..-

T.

.
. ' . Collins , the notorious crook nnd "strong-
arm" man arrested hero Wednesday by De-
tectives

¬

Haze and Ellis.
Collins is a powerful follow , standing six

feet ono inch in his stockings , and is ono of
the boldest highwaymen who ever operated
i
iiin this section of the country. Ho Is now
itunder indictment in Denver on six counts for
ihighway robucry , and the authori-
ties

¬

t thcro claim to have a sure case
iIn each Instance. Collins was arrested
several weeks ago by Detective McAndrews
but managed to cscapo through certain pecu-
liar

¬

nnd as yet unexplained actions on the
part of some of the county ofllcials , who have
been placed in a rather ticklish position on
this account.

After Collins' arrest , ho was hold to the
district court in the sum of $0,000 , and in de-

fault
-

of hall was scut to the countv Jail.Although the bond was llxcd at ? 0,000 by the
police magistrate , ho was released on 81,000
ball , nnd the man who signed the bond was
not worlh 100. His release was kept .secret
from the police ; m fact , it was known only
to the few parties interested. Although re ¬

leased on February :i3 , the police did not
learn of it until March 20-

.In
.

the mcnntimo highway robberies had
again bccomo numerous and In every case the
description given was that of Collins. It
was frequently remarked at headquarters
that If Collins was not locked up in the county
juil It would 1)3 an easy mutter to pick out the
guilty party , but it was not suspected that ho
had secured his liberty. It was llnally
learned that ho was out and Detective Mc ¬

Andrews again started after him. Collins
heard of It and at once skipped to this city ,
whore ho was approuended.-

A
.

moro dejected man than Collins was
when MoAndrows walked up to his cell door
last evening It would bo hard to find. He
could hardly bo blninod for It as tenor lifteen
years in the penitentiary is not u pleasant
subject for contemplation.

Collins was assisted In several of his rob ¬

beries by a partner named Kennedy , who has
just been sent to the penitentiary.

Collins was startllngly bold in his opera-
tions

¬

, nnd went so far as to hold up a man at
11 o'clock In the forenoon and relieve him of-
a fine gold watch. Nearly nil of his victims
were robbed of "yellow supers , " as supcrllno
gold watches are designated In crooks' par¬

lance.
Young Collins is well known by the Omaha

police , ns he was born nnd raised hero , and
his near relatives are well-to-do people of this
city. Ho has caused the police a great deal
of trouble , and now carries a pistol ball in his
leg ns the result of a midnight encounter
with ex-Constable William Stadelman.
Collins and other members of the gantr were
trying to get some stolen goods across the
river , and the pfllcor surpiised them under
the Union Pncillo bridge. Tliero was bad
blood existing between them und the touphs
thought the opportunity favorable for ad-
ministering

¬

u severe beating, but the ofllcor
drew his gun nud opened n fusillade that
found at least ono human target.

The Denver officer will leave for homo
with his prisoner tomorrow morning , and ho
assures the local authorities that It will bo a
long tlmo before Collins will bother thorn
again-

.Ciossler'sAIaglc

.

Headache Wafers. Cures all
he-idt'ches In 'M minutes. At all druggists

Vurlr.-
N.

.
. V. Harlan loft Tuesday for Lincoln.-

A.
.

. C. Montgoimry? was In Sewani Mon ¬

day.
Miss Cora Sanderson is visiting her sister

ut Holyoke , Colo.-

Mrs.
.

. Ani.n Fitch of Chicago Is the guest of
Mrs. A. D. Hicks.-

J
.

, C. Klngsloy nnd Bent Dlbblo loft for
Hot Springs , Arlr. , Monday ,

H. Seymour has returned from his trip to
the western part of the state.-

Uov.
.

. T. K. Surface , the United Brethren
minister , has moved to York from McCool.

The Misses Maggie and Pearl linrncs at-
tended

¬

the faculty concert ut the Lincoln con'-
servatory of muslo Friday.-

V.

.

. II. Header and Dr. O. W. Shlllcrloft
Tuesday afternoon for Kearney to attend the
meeting of the Masonic chapter held lu that
city.

Next Monday evening the ladles of tbo
' Y" society will present at Nobo's opera
house Louis DIohl's operetta , "A Dress Uo-
uoardal.

-
. "

The Baptist church Is the scone of an old
tlmo revival with nu addenda of unique ox-
crrlses

-
that oring it Into harmony with the

spirit of the nineteenth century progress.

| ) s VJill's Llttlu Early lasers ; oust llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bad breath.-

1H1.1

.

TUN ,

of fif linen nr lexntwlf tlit liciiilflftn'
tenteachauiiHInnnl line ten cent *.

MAIWhN-Mrs. Olirlstlno. atO0: ! p. m. April
10 , of hnarl failure , uiiwl < < yi'ars. I'luural-
Minday , April 1at" p.in.from futility ri'H-
ldi'iico

-
, 8IU ! 1. 2ltli. , to Forest I.awn ci'iiiu-

tury.
-

. Mis. Mudson MILS a monition of tlio
UnnUli Ladles' oclatlon , IK wife of C'lirlbt ,

. and mother of llumm .Mudson.

XXXXXXXX X-CUSE US-

XTOLLING THE-
XCELtENCE OP OUR-
XCEFTIONAX.LY
XQUISITE-
XEMPLARY AND
XCLTJSIV-
SXHIBITS , AS WE DON'T
XTOBT-
XORBITANT
X-CESS , THEBEBY-
XHAUSTXNG - OR,

X-TJERMIEf ATING YOUR
X-CHEQUEB , FOR A

This week show you a new thing in

the shape of 250 all wool , fancy colorings and
excellent style of Suits at 5. They are worth

Our $ S Black Cheviot Suit is better than
any ever shown in Omaha , and more than hah
of them are already sold. They can't last long ,

so he quick and come in and look-at them. We
shall have no more when they are gone.

Our 95c Stiff Hat is as good as the aver-

age
¬

$3 Plat , and we have J2 different styles and
colors for you to select from ,

Our $2 , 2.50 , $3 , 3.50 , $4 , 4.50 and $5
lines of Knee Pant Children's Suits can't be-

beat. . They are the hummers of Omaha-

.We

.

haven't by any means gone back on
our customary tailor-made , fine ready-made
clothing , on the contrary , we have a larger line
today than ever before in the history ot our
business ,

The Smallest Possible

Expense for the Volume

of Business Tells its Own

Story.

we. CABl M-

Respectfully ,

JUUI-

At the Same Old Stand

13th and Farnam.


